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' Harvest Time Has Come.

May we be thankful In the antici-- :
pation of
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another

. ... ,1
good year.
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Thut the . Planters Bank's doors
are oj en to you, offering every ve

consistent with sound bank
ing. . '. , ... -

Your Money Is Safe With Us.'

lYotr account, however small, is
hanjUuljrilh.th same car as.4h
larger tmf'lk-Z-x- a'y

We Pay 4 Per CMtOi :

, Sayug Accooata.

J. C. Taaswell, Kresident.
'J. M.5HEBROD. .

.Vice-Pre- a.

M. C. rRASWELL, .vVicePres.
J. W. Atcock, . Cashier,
W. W. Avera, AsstCas'r.
J. D. WOOLARD, AssUCas'r.

Bum and Spruin. Attys.

Professional Cards.

BERNARD, A. BROOKS.
...Lawyar

Practioc la All State and Federal Courts."
Money loaned on Real fetal Security

Office in Grand Jury Building:.

B. J. Uashis, . O.P. Dickinson
j BARNES 4 DICkINS0N, V '

Attoricys and Coaflselioft-AMi-
,

i Wilson, N.C. ?;i

Practice la Nash, Wilson, State and
i 1 euenu courts. ..
i Offloe over Sarin tr Bank..' r"

DR. H. BRANTLEY.
'

Spring Hope, N. C.,'

Diseases of The Eye, Ear,1
iMose ana inroat. .

AND . v,

FITTING GLASSES,

General). .Medicine and Scrfery ,
' Oflke. Finch Buildingr

Claude it. Bernard A. C. Bernard
Raleigh, N. C. Mbv01e,N.C

BERNARD & BERNARD
. Lawyers

, Practice in all State ,
v and Federal Courts

v

Offices in New Law -- Building
Special attention given Civil Matters

T. T. R0C3, Dcnt'it,
. SprInii:cpe,N.C.
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Washington, D. C Sept. IS
Raleigh is believed to stand an ex-

cellent chance of becoming a parcel
post distributing station, one of x the
forty-fo- ur to be established in . the
United States. Iz the station is es-

tablished it means that parcel post
packages for North Carolina South
Carolina and parts of Virginia will
be sent to Raleigh in car load lots
and routed from there.

New York, Sept. 13. -"-Big Tim'
Sullivan, the New York politician
whd rose from newsboy to congress-

man,' is dead. His mangled body
was identified today- - by. his stept-brothe- r,

Larry Mulligan, after it
hadjain for tMrteenjiaysin JpcaJ
morjgflef " SuTlfvan, wTio" 'nm ;l,
eluded his nurses in the early morn-
ing bf August 31 and a few hours
after was struek and killed by a
train at Pelham, parkway.

Eastern North Carolina towns are
gradually recovering from the ef-

fects of the severe wind and rain
storm of several days ago. Wash
ington and New Bern seem to have
suffered most, while great damage
was done in many sections along the
coast.- - The damage done is estimat
ed to reach well up into the millions,
the Norfolk and Southern Railway
being heavy losers by reason of the
havoc wrought to their property at
Washington... ;. .

Aloany. N. Y Sept. I3.-- The Su
preme court of New York State is
powerless to interfere with the pre-
rogatives of the court of impeach
ment which is to convent next
Thursday to hear the charges field
against Gov, Wm. Sulzer. The im-

peachment court not only has the
right to judge the guilt or inno
cence of the accused executive but
.lan'hnn anthnritv in determine the
validity of the action of the assem
bly in adopting articles of impeach
ment. ... ,

New Bern, Sept. 13. With a
thirty-tw- o calibre revolver clasped
in his hand and a gaping, bullet
wound in his righ t ' temple. Adolph
Roberts, proprietor of the Commer
cial i Printing and Rubber. Stamp
Works, was found lying dead in his
bed lat the home of his brother, Will

Roberto, No. South Front street,
at ah eariy hour this; morning, the
self --Inflicted wound having kbeen
made between the hours of and 6

o'clock. Mr. Roberts has for years
beeri in "bad health, being afflicted
with' some disease of the blood, and
constant brooding, over ,thiaand
probable business worries are her
lieved to have been the cause of Jhia

rash act. ' '
.

:

; Caught a Bad Cold

Xait winter my son' caught ' a
very bad cold and the way he cough-

ed was something dreadful," writes
writes Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan, of
Tipton,' Iowa. "We bought 'just
one bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy' and that one bottle stopped
his cough and cured his cold,, com-

pletely." Sold by Nashville Drug

AUSJ1N ft DAVENPORT
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iriMiiplatteoUoD Rlfcn to all mattera
No joiol practice Id criminal oases

' in furisdictloD of Recorder Ii Court

your next load. We

Sckeel Days.

Watch out for little Willie and
Katie as you send them to school
these days. Send them only in first
class shape. Nine chances out of
ten they need more than watching,
It is a four-t- o five shot that they
need to have their teeth attended
to, if you want them to have a life
long blessing of good teeth. There is
only one time to attend to teeth,
and that is right now. Six months
or a year may mean the permanent
loss of one or more permanent
teeth, and you doom your children
to a lifelong handicap of bad teeth,
such as you yourself have had, If
thera-is-au- y lescon parents should
learn from hard experience, it it

that neglecting teeth does not pay
If children are taught early the
habit of using toothbrushes daily or
twice a day, and if defeats are at
tended to at once, 95 per cent of our
tooth troubles would disappear.

Willie's and Katie's eyes should
be watched these days, too. If they
have to hold a book closer than nine
inches or farther than twenty four
inches from the eyes, or if they
complain of headaches, or find that
their vision is blurred in one or both
eyes, take them to your family phy-

sician, or better still, to a specialist
on eye, ear, hose and throat disea
ses.1 Never take them to a street
peddler who sells spectacles or eye
glasses: Remember, that your child
has but two eyes for life, and yon
can't take many chances with only
two. Properly fitted glasses will
prevent or cure nine tenths of the
eye troubles of children, but impro-
perly fitted glasses make bad mat-
ters worse. i';: v.

Make sure that little Willie and
Katie hear well out of both ears,
that they are not mouth breathers,
and that they keep in good physical
trim while they are in school, and
you will be proud of the progress
and record of your boy and girl at
the end of the school year.

X;. '"' iy WaltUs :vv:l; .

- A rural school had a pretty girl as
its .teacher, butahejwas much trou-
bled becausjeMnanySof her pupils
were late 'eyejy" moraJjfigNt last
she made the aiuenimtvthat
she would Jtlss tbfifct pupiktoVr--
nve ai tn, scnooinusetiiev nx
moping. AftpnrrV thl
largest noyBflei sCiass erfs'
ting on the doorstep- - cf thft ioh'
uuuae anu uy 9 a craca; every,oy ui
the school and four directca were)
waiting tor her to arrtve.-t&- dieic ,

T T . . w1 '''in

Despondency.!
! Is often caused fcy Jndir"" n and

constipation, and quickly dispefcs
when Chamberlaia!s Toilets
taken. r or sate DyYfasnviiie urug
Co;

;;;;:VO.B6SS;V:;;:
Attorney andf-'-iAiL- aw,

Cprlnr ..n.'c
Prompt attent: Vr'.l'r" tters.

; Money to Lc " .11".

, OmcE In Cu ; a:x'

whitehead, .
(rlty Far Oat Ft asperity Far All

- If you are a farmer the value of
your farm depends on lb value of
the adjourning farm, and the. value
ef both dependsron th value - of
property in the nearest village or
town. Firms near prosperous
towns, arfl always more valuable
than thoe near dead or dying J set
tlements. And this is true without
regard to'the fertility' f the soil.

The farmer depends on the town
"Just as the town depends 'for pros-

perity on the farmer. Their des-

tinies are interlinked; their interests
artttnsnften. What hurts one hurts
the other. Poor crops will affect

tMfftr'Kridt
raise radishes, and depressed busi
ness' affairs affect the farmer who
depends on soil, weather and muscle
fo his living. ;

Money sent to mail order : bouses
helps to ruin thriving towns into
dead hamlets. , It thereby depreci-
ates the value of farm land. It de-

creases the population of the towns
that most directly use" the products
of the farm. It" lowers the"""price

for butter and eggs,' for checkens
anj.for fruits and vegetables. '

So, Mr. Farmer, if you deal with
a mail order house in a distant city
you are taking a course that takes
from the value of your farm, that
renders it less desirable as a place
of residence and less productive of
profit ' You can't follow a system
that injures your neighbors without
being compelled to shoulder some
of fche expense yourself. ' Take the
safer course and spend your money
where r you make it. Holland's
Msghsine. .

r;That Cettta Disease.- -

Some days ago' The Graphic had
something to. Bay of a new pest that
ha? tnade,' its appearance in Nash
an doing, considerable damage to
eotjtonJ Specimens of the 'diseased
plants hnd bolls were sent to the Ex-peri-

Department , for inspec-- ,

tibh. The Department pronounces
the disease akf 'snthiiacnose'f or
pink toll and 'boll ro&-HHii,--

The symptoms are that bolls de-

velop from sunken spots that enlarge
to about half an inch and develop a
pink growth over the surface. Af-

fected bolls split open prematurely.
Aanrnlt worm is also found boring
into ne bolls, their presence being
shown: only by careful scrutiny,
Seeds front infected bolls are infect-

ed internally; and are the chief
means pf dissemihatiorii'.'BollsJniay
be infected at any time from the
blossoming period until they arc al-

most grown..
The Bulletin, issued by the Agri

cultural Department, aayt that the
main thing in the control of this di
sease is to avoid planting iniecteu
seed, and thajt sound seed must be
planted were diseased - cotton - did
not grow the year before.

;

1 , Can't KeeP It a Secret
The Splendid work of Chamber-

lain's Ltomach and Liver Tablets is
daily 1 comiuj more widely known.
No b:: h grand rr nedy for stomach
and hver troubles has ever been
known. For s-- Ie ty Nashville Drug
Co -

Pin, &

Naria4 Ta Flalia.

With the passage of the Underr
wood btU bw tie senate. and. it re
turn to tie nouse, "tariff raviioiiea
ters upon IttlaBt ataKe. S

At the latest, the11 bill should be
passed not later than Oct 1st, The
two cardinal ieature. Jirool aUd: Ju- -

ar.' Have Already "been aetOed "as

between the two houses. ' The other
khedulea are rilhe?rin" Ihe nature
of detail, needing only a little

"and there loeffect jtfi
KeCTtJe.test,8chedjl!es,of

wool and sagar c6uld safely negoti
ate both heuse and "Senate there is
liim 'tmrn to. awf.it lesdlodc! F
mmor partwularfc 'Ti '

For. this forward . statu of tariff
revision broad credit is" due Presi
dent Wilson and his administration.
He has handled a "delicate situation
with wonderful adroitness and pow- -

,erv 'ltisi saie; asseriibii toat.ne
has met as nave few other American
presidents, a party and national
crisis with rare success and impres-

sive facnltlee of leadership.' He has
confounded all dismal prophecies to
theffect that' Jher'barty ahdip
command of it would go to pieces on
the rock of the tariff. ;

if tariff opt of die wayeurreiii
cy reform will Inext be conshJefedi
That accomplished, the 'president
will wisely rest the; party's, forces so

the special session is (concern
ed. imrapiriL.ui cumpruniiBo ana
of statesmanship that characterized

thf handling of the. tariff is guaran
tee thai the hardly less delicate' cur-
rency issue will be met with similar
absence of friction and equal suc--

Few congresses and! few adminis-

trations jn the; history (if America
can show a record of haying hand-
led, with such dexteaity and breadth
two suchTgreat Issues- .- The Atlanta--

uonsutuuon.
f.--; While president Wilson is deserv-
ing of high "praise, no man at the
National CaDitoI .has. evidenced
greater degree of statesmanship and
leadershlprhas-BhowtherwiBdom-

his colleagues in making him leader
in the fight for tariff reform, than
Sflnaior-Simmo- ns. -.-hlm-more

credit is due than, any .. other one
man 3 1 this the. Constitution,' might
consistently have 'stated, Graphic;

Ulcers and Skin Troubles- -pt Of h. 5i.". - ".:..;:

I. It you are suffering with any old,
running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
eczema 0; other skin troubles, get a
box of Buckten'sl Arnica vftlye an
yott will getWelief promptly.' i Mrs!

Bruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala
suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine
months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured her in two weeks. Will help
you; Only 25c, r Recommended by
Nashville Drug Co.

F. A. HAMPTOIM
JAttorfteyAii4-Cv4,i.enor.At-La-

L.; TELEPH0N3 . 244
'

Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Fhillips Building,

Rocky Mount. N. C
All' buInesa entrusted handled

with care and dirpatch. Notary
rul!" ; in cT.:e9, Nctr?y phone i J.

! " ' "- ' i

rri, Dr. C. F. Smithson,

STATE AND NATION

fBrief Direst if Wnat Has Trans.

plred Durinf The Past Week.

FROM THE ' STATE ( PRESS.

FreMatt! la Skart Sletekss Far The
: Beaaflt af These Itkltrs Wke Dt :

"Ret Bear The NtrMUa
; Dallies an Maitatlaes. .....
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vGreensboro, Sept, 15.- - That the
session if : the Presbyterian

Synod of North Carolina to be held
in Greensboro, October 6 to 9, wiH
be one of the most important and
progressive gatherings, that body
hat ever held is promised. - '' - '

, There is some evidence, in differ-
ent parts of the county, of a de-

structive boll worm. The worms
attack the bolls and mttke 'complete
destruction: V We trust that it will
not be wide-sprea- d and that some
remedy may be quickly found.

New York, Septi 15. Gordooc C,

Johnson, 30 years v old, Si salesman
from Wilmington, N. C, is under
arrest in New ; York, accused of
throwing a large . stone at Peter
Foy., watchman of the Cathedral of

rSt. John, the' Divine, causing his
death. ' ' '' t V

Millen, GaM Sept. 13. Mrs. Edna
Perkins, Godbee today was found
guilty of the murder of Mrs. Flor-

ence Godbee, wife of her divorced
husband and sentenced to life- - im-

prisonment.'' Attorneys for the- de-

fense, announced ' that they would
make application for a hew trial C

, Washington, Sept. 13,-,- The tariff
conferees got along so well today
that Chairman Simmons, of the Sen
ate Finance committee, predicted
tonisrht the renort , would be made
to the two houses' uf CongreBs . next
week". wvThe corif rees today-practical- ly

finished the cotton schedule
and the flax ana hempt schedule,., .

Washington, Dj C, Sept." 15. A
bill to appropriate $26,000,000 for
the construction of roads in con
junction with the states and under
the direction of a national bureau
of public highways was Introduced
in the Senate today by Senators
Thornton and Bankhead. The bill
proposes that the states provide an
equal amount. '

Thus far Harry K. Thaw, who eev

caped.
8
front ' Mattewan Asylum,

where he was incarcerated after
the killing of Stamford White, is
making a tentatively successful
fight against the authorities who
have been endeavoring to secure his
return... Expelled from Canada, he
is now seeking relief through the
Federal authorities of New Hamp
shire, who will investigate his sani
ty and at the same time ascertain
whether or not he shall be returned
to Mattewan.

'
..
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I DEJST1ST.

Office Epstineuadlng
'

, .
' Rocky Mount. N. C. jj

W. A.' naca Lao T. Vaumas
'

Wlkwa. WaakviUa, :

4ttemey$. And Counsellors-it-U-

Prompt attention jfireo toal! matters
eutrusted to our care. Offioe in

; New U;Ruildiniw;,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at the Ward JDrutf Co.1'

DR. F. CLCHAaBLEE
V' h dc.-jti;t-.:

prins Hope, N. C.

orrics In Sprinft Hope Banking

J. O. NEWELL

FhvsIci:n"S S:rf::n

, '. H;oae 56.

Calls left with Narhyllle Dru 3 C6.,

or Ward, Drug Co., will re-

ceive prompt attention. , f
AT VESTRAVS Tnosdays, Wedoegdaj-- .

Thoradi'it nd From UAiQ

A. M lal.wlM. ; l :


